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2024 CAMP THEMES&DATES

Camp Description

March 11TH -March 15th

Pastel Popstars & Rainbow Rockers
(Jazz & Hip Hop)

Ages 4-11

No need to hold the drama or calm down for this fun + sparkly summer dance camp! If you’re a super
fan of Taylor Swift, Jojo or the Descendants, then you need to jump right on this trendy tour bus as one
of the topnotch dance crew members for Pastel Popstars and Rainbow Rockers! Soon, you’ll be on

your way to recording a pop-rocking dance video showing all your jazz moves and hip hop grooves.
Get ready to dance and contribute to the artistic process of producing and starring in your very own

DANCE music video, including fun activities related to style and wardrobe, props, makeup,
choreography and, of course, performance! Your fans are sure to be starstruck when your exclusive

world tour video drops!

July 15th -July 19th

Dance PAWtywithMy Pet
(ballet, tap & creative movement)

Ages 2.5 - 6

Raise your paws if you love Paw Patrol and Secret Life of Pets because you’ll PAWSitively love this fun
tap, ballet and creative movement dance camp! Tiny dancers can bring their favorite stuffed pet
(dog, cat, character, anything goes!) and together they’ll unleash the fun on four PURRfect dancing
adventures: The Paws & Claws Pet Spa, Pet PAWrade, Museum of Pet PAWtraits and the Disco Dance
PAWty! At each stop along the way, dancers and pets will dance together and earn paw prints in their

Pet PAWfolios. This dance PAWty will be a fun time…FUR sure!

July 15th -July 19th

Recreational Acrobatics &
Tumbling

(jazz, acrobatics & tumbling)
Ages 5-11

Let's flip, tumble and bend our way into the summer! Designed especially for those at the beginning of
their acrobatic exploration or those with recreational-level training, this camp promises a fusion of

learning and fun. Campers will dive into a variety of engaging tumbling and acrobatic classes, guided
by experienced instructors dedicated to fostering a supportive and encouraging environment. The
week culminates in a spectacular skill show-off, where campers get to showcase all captured in a
take home video. Whether you're taking your first steps into the world of acrobatics or refining your

skills at a recreational level, our camp is the perfect blend of challenge and camaraderie.
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July 22nd -July 26th

InMy Sparkle Era
(jazz & hip hop)

Ages 4-11

Drop everything now because this iconic dance camp is SPARKLING! If you love to dance, sing
(karaoke) and perform with your dance besties, you will have a blast shaking it off as you launch into
an era of fearless fun and fame! The glitter and glam will be off the charts, and your jazz and hip hop
dancing will never go out of style! Are you ready for it? Baby, just say yes to this bejeweled summer

fun, and get ready to make the whole place shimmer!

August 12th - August 16th

The Big Time: Your Name in Lights
(jazz & musical theatre)

Ages 6-11

Get ready to raise the curtain on your imagination and create a fun variety show on stage with your
dance friends! In this most sensational jazz and musical theater camp, dancers will produce and star
in their own big time show! From naming the show and designing the set to choosing the acts and
creating choreography, you’ll play a starring role in every aspect of this production. And, you’ll shine

like the star you are when you see your name in lights on opening night.

August 19th - August 23rd

Brightfeather Academy ofMagic
jazz & hip hop)

Ages 4
-11

Harry Potter fans unite, and join us at Brightfeather Academy of Magic! Your young witches and
wizards will dive into their studies of spells, potions, and of course, dance moves to earn their

Brightfeather school crest upon graduation day! Dancers will experience an extraordinary week of jazz
and hip hop moves while sharpening their spellbinding skills to earn their badges in a variety of
magical moves. Grab your books, quills, cloaks, and cauldrons–school is officially in session at

Brightfeather Academy!
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2024 PRICING

Camp Pricing 30%Deposit
*non refundable

● Pastel Popstars & Rainbow Rockers
● Recreational Acrobatics & Tumbling
● In My Sparkle Era
● The BIG Time: Your Name In Lights!
● Brightfeather Academy of Magic

$250.00 + HST $75 + HST

● Dance PAWty With My Pet $125 + HST $37.50 + HST

Payment Plan:
To hold your child’s spot, a non-refundable deposit of 30% of the camp fee is due upon registration. This deposit is non-refundable. The
remaining balance will be automatically processed on the first day of the month in which the camp runs (i.e. if the camp starts June 15th, the
balance will be processed on June 1st).

Drop/Cancellation Policy:
If you withdraw less than 14 days prior to the camp, no refunds will be issued. If withdrawal is more than 14 days prior to the camp start date,
you will receive a 70% refund as the deposit is non-refundable.
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CAMPHOURS
Please note that studio doors will be locked before and after these times for campers safety.

If you need to pick up your child early, please email the studio in advance.

Pastel Popstars & Rainbow Rockers, Recreational Acrobatics & Tumbling, InMy Sparkle Era, The BIG Time: Your Name In Lights!, Brightfeather Academy of
Magic

Camp Hours:
9:00am - 4:00pm

Complementary early drop-off at 8:30am and late pick up at 4:30pm is included.

Extended drop off between 8:00am - 8:30am is an extra $5 + HST per day.

Extended pickup between 4:30pm - 5:00pm is an extra $5 per day

If your child is not picked up by 4:30 pm, the extended pickup feewill automatically be charged to the card on file.

Advance Notification for Extended Pickup/Drop-off:
Please send an email to info@impactdancecomplex.ca at least 24 hours in advance if you require extended pickup or drop-off.

Dance PAWtywithmy Pet

Camp Hours:
9:00am - 12:00pm

Complementary early drop-off at 8:30am is included.

Extended drop off between 8:00am - 8:30am is an extra $5 + HST per day.

If your child is not picked up by 12:00 pm, the extended pickup feewill automatically be charged to the card on file.

Advance Notification for Extended Pickup/Drop-off:
Please send an email to info@impactdancecomplex.ca at least 24 hours in advance if you require extended pickup or drop-off.
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SNACK/LUNCH INFORMATION
All snacks and lunch items need to be nut free -we have camperswith allergies. Absolutely no nut products are allowed in the studio.

Pastel Popstars & Rainbow Rockers, Recreational Acrobatics & Tumbling, InMy Sparkle Era, The BIG Time: Your Name In Lights!, Brightfeather Academy of
Magic

Please pack your own snacks and lunch as breaks will be provided throughout the day.

Pizza lunch will be provided on Friday.

Please remember to bring a labelled water bottle that the dancers can refill.

Dance PAWtywithmy Pet

Please pack one snack for morning break.

Please remember to bring a labelled water bottle that the dancers can refill.
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FAQ’s

Question Answer

My child is almost 4 and potty
trained, can they do the full day
camp option?

Unfortunately no and it is out of our control. Due to regulations set by the government of Ontario, full day camps for children
under 4 years of age need a child care licence. Therefore, only licensed childcare centres can provide camps longer than
three hours for children under the age of four, and we are not a licensed childcare provider as these are dance camps.

Who runs the camps? For each camp, we have one adult instructor, who is a professional in the industry, and one to two CIT (or Counselor in
Training) who are between the ages of 13 and 19, to assist the instructor.

Howmany children are in each
camp?

We are opening each camp to 25 students. We will have a waitlist form that you can fill out if a camp is full in the possibility
another camper drops or switches.

Doesmy child need to have any
dance experience?

No dance experience is required! All camp classes are taught at a foundation level and are for all experience levels!

What ifmy childmisses a day? There are no make-ups for missed camp days or pro-rating available

Doesmy child need towear
dance clothing?What should
theywear?

Permitted wear includes bodysuits, dance shorts, leggings, full/half athletic tops. **regular “street" clothing is not acceptable
as campers will be participating in dance classes throughout the week and need to be able to move comfortably! They do
not need to wear traditional dance clothing, just something comfortable that they can move in!

Canmy child leave early/get
dropped off late?

You may pick up your child early or drop them off late as long as you notify the studio beforehand. There is no prorated
pricing if you choose to drop your child off late or pick them up early.

Can I have someone else pick up
my child?

The parent/guardian signing the child out of camp MUST have their name on the child’s file in the parent portal. If someone
else will be doing the pick up, please let the studio director know by sending an email to info@impactdancecomplex.ca
authorising the pickup prior to the start of camp.
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